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GOING VEST
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a. it . Vci. 1 S b. m
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i4 a. ii.n. . . p, III .
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IlKt StHMTlKS

"S

I'YTfllAS llmmlkt
f.ft every iln"ilHy eviiili.(f
Tsrniele ft Cock Mock, All vif
in ronllally Invited tu attt-u-

('. V. ; ' lis liiiv.'y. K. K. H.

N'Hl HltlsTloN S(K.'IA'iloN
..II 111. It !ala CIWI. Kihiims
tn s ni in I i m; fur nienomy

UK every tiumiaj aneriii.nu at 4

M"'ln first mill third Krl'tny
1 r li iii.iinll all! A H. Hail
!,. 4 Kniiik Vtsi itiilyeit, M, W.
'4nli.r.

. m -- Meets seeomt aridfruflh
niitn tn flu. niiuitli ai (. A K.

. .mil Mock. K. J. Morgan, M W,
Itcaordcr,f It

shTAXAM-ra- M (' II No K'l,' I I In' K.i.l V Imil In lli Si
J K OV'-- r Mills, VI'lllllK
, .iiiklliil lli'iiry llerol't, It. unit;

r nu, Nirretiirv,

i .IiCK, Nii. h I. (I. O. K. meets ev- -,

r.ij.!:; st !!:r.'r hi!! !! a"!i;.rit
(lilil hflii'i arc ooniisHy liivlterj

' nt...ii vlmtlng In tVciiy. J lory,
', W, IiiiIk, iierrrtiiry.

LACKS OK WORSHIP.

i lic.-s- t. Paul's Cliiirch. Oak, ht'lwren
s .mil Sixth. Father Carney, I'antnr
."; Mass Kt Hint Hi :M A. M. tiilliuay

J M ' .ai, Willi

, r l.ociit ami Plflilli SK.
-- . morulne unit KlihT J. K.

r? puy.nf Kioirijty Selliutl 10 A. M.

Lake's Church, rornerTliltd
Inc. hv li II. IIiiiki iii. iatnr. Ser- -'

il A. m a d 7 :3ns- - M. Huuday School
'm v m.

i'.' M rTiimiiHT Comer Htxth Ft. and
i".. llrv. lllrt. i'hMnr. Services ill A.M.
V '"I M. Sunday School 10 :JI A M.

i.. i miAX. In new church, for-- ,

( Hi and (irunilr !. II.'V. J T. HHtrd,
I'.. Hunilav-MMi- al Uiai'i Preaching

. in, ami n in,
It. i. C. K ill 'bl f hutch mTl viy
' cM.iilnr at T :lt In t tin liawmrht of
jfi. All art) ilivllcd to alWud tlif

,illit..
r lTif,Miiiiir -- Sixth Ht., Iiftwrn Mam

rvarl. Hrv J. I M U.i kimr it.r.
l. r. : 11 t. M.. a Ml r. M. hlll .lm Hi'IhhiI

m. I rayr 'Tii,"iii a iiioty urn- -

jf4H I'hiithhiam -- Curnir Main and
It. Hrr Will", iat. (wrYlooi umial

juts, r umluy ! JO A. M.

JnI.Ii.lt COXUBf liATlUSAI. ra'!, I"- -
f'CM Klflu u.d Bull..
li::l llAKtlaT. Ml. OIIVu, Oak, b'twi-r-

.illi iii.il K vonlli A. IW.alA ell. iiuh- -
Hritirra II a IU. anil t JU II. IU. 1 ravel

..fit... V .li,k.lBV 't.iili.ir

inn Ur.'i CiihiotiaK' Amotiatiiim
' r ..miiiia In w alrmaii t)trM.t. (iia

, J j I mi l tin;;. !:r v.ru rtrt 7 Hundty a!
.rniHin at 4 n rliirk. II. m. in. niK-t- i aiui'k daya
i'o!ii :Ji a. id., tu a p. m.

ril I'AHK TAKfKKAI'L - B. .1. M.
'i iMd, I axiiif. Hrivirra i Sunday H'IkmiI,
.'il in.: I rvarhlnii, I la. hi. aud V in. j

'.ryr orailiiK Turmiay nllit ; rlmlr pra'-',wli- y

ii ik li L. Allwn Krlcuuie.

Tho lU'txuliful oho- -

niJi given away with
h 10 worth of goods

,U The Fa r' DauhV
, .

Jnit real artistic proa J(- -
i

,t!ons.
)'

Hi our - and 10 cent
counters lor bargains.

"THP: FAIR"
K. V. KSCIIKR I'KIH",

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

il. i. mwm t as

pipr i mk i

uumuu i I

rtliiuule. Lalh, Huh.

Doors, Blinds
Can supply avarw dcmauit of the city.

Call ami i,'et irm. Fourth itrei t
in nar of 0c: a house.

I'ERKINS .JIOUSK,
817. 310, 331 and m Maio St.,

lattsmouth, Nebraska.
H. M. B0N8. Proprietor

The' Perk inn hat hero thuroauhly
euovaLeil from tup tc ..t;..,i. tai 'l

now ons of tint Unt hutuls in tho atstr
Il.inli'fJ will lm taken y the week at

"Ik- - I up.

::d bae conhected

r'1
r

3! If1'f IL
v m pwipiim n itii(ki asg

w rrm.
MM M CO.

.1,1 l.iiu'air,
F. k. ...

AN EASTERN MATtRESS.
i

A Prmotlral Tiling I rfii-c- l by t Airl- -
can laxly In Miut.

Nut tho only tliinir, tint ono ot flie
mimt prai ticiil t)iinj;, that I lcnrnoil
friirn tin; hulf t'ivilba'd nativcHof North
Siam during a of wvcral years
aiiniii( till-in- , was a way to malie a;
cheap and arrvlceahlo matlrcKK. l'ur a j

crlhorvot I know of iiiithintfl.'
the HiUr liii'omnion list union:' I.iuia. I

TaU two nii'ri'mif lieavv. n. '

miialin, from two to hix inrln loirtr
and mi iiu h hroadcr tlmn tho Unbilled
mnttroKa ia rrquirtd tn ho. A lon(j
muItrt'HN mora ullowauoo uiiulc
than u short uiio, as luun: wains are to
lw taki-- off of It. With a carpenter's
siiur;i,aml nilo divklo all the materia)
In'i croMtwihe htrirm three Inohea wiilw,
inif kiu(f the divihlona clearly in pcucll,
thiftt.

NotA tear off strips of muslin three
luiliea In width
and as long u
the larje pieces
of imihlin are
wide;, as nanj
Htripa as there
are peneiled
lines npon the
material firat

3.. prpnre(L Tear
off alao a htrir

of muslin three Itu'hea wide, lonx
' irr.BSd ths taat- -

treKs when finished.
UVlfin at the flrat pencil line on one

of the lurjrii pieeen, turn the muslin
down at the line and crenae it. Turn
down una of the lontf edift-- a of a three-l.ic-

atrip iilHiut ono quartiT of an
Inch; haste this to the penciled crease
In the muslin foundation. Overhand the
four thickness.' together, or cw them
jii tho mai liine, makinif as narrow
Vnm nill mi li volllLiul Willi liuli'til.

Vocced in the aiime way until each pen-
cil line has a atrip of muslin aewed to it;
and the other, unmarked aide of the
muslin, la divided into three-inc- h wide
atripa by tho sratns that hare been
taken up.

Take tho remaining piece of marked
itjiihUii, crease the drat line, take tho
piece that has the strips attached to it,
crease the remaining long, loose cilyc
of the first narrow atrip, baate to the
creased aud turned down uiualln at
the pencil line and aew as lie fore until
erery three-inc- h atrip is Jolnr.d tc
each large piece of material a', both
long edge.

Now you will have the uyper and
lower aidea of the mattress joined by
narrow atripa of mualln rur.ning across
from one fdjrn to the ot'ier, forming
four-aide- d cells, two and me half inches
hhyh, a trifle leas than three inches
broad and as deep as the muttreaa U

wide. lake the longast narrow strip,
sew one long edge ot It in the same
mitfiner In which the short strips were
aewed (tiirnlnir down the eiljro of the
strip and also tho edge of the mattress)
to both aides anil both ends of the mat-
tress on the wrong or inside; then turn
In and overhand it on the nultuU to both
rtids and one aide of the mattress, leav-

ing one aide open through which to in-

sert the cotton. A cheap quality of cot
ton la generally used, but any auituhle
mr.tcriil would do for stuffing. .Should
tow much material have been allowed,
a section or two can lie cut off the end
before the la.it atrip is sewed on. I'ut
the cotton into the cells, pushing It well

down with a cane. When all the cotton
Is In, overhand the remaining loose
edge of the long atrip, to the remaining
edge of tho mattress, on the outaide
Ileal Willi b K4.1.U Uim atuflilll.

The muttrehs is made thicker by nalng
wider strips for Joining the two aides.
I have seen them six or eight Inches
thick. Placing the pencil lines further
apart makes a softer bed.

For a cot the tale Is very nice, as It
can be made thin enough to roll up and
thus Iw out of the war when ait need-

ed In a child's crib I have ucd a small
mli4 for many years. Very comforta-
ble ciisIi'i.m.s ;..r the scats of ?? 9d
clialra ran lie made on the aamc plan
Ladies' Home Journal. ,

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

Mii.ikw may be removed by rubbing
common fellow soap on It, then salt and
ataroti over that; rub all In welt and lay
In the bright sunshine.

A oimiIi remedy for damp, moist hands
la four ounces of cologne water and one-ha- lf

ounce of tincture of belladonna.
liuri trie hanna wun this artrral wiuraft
day.

TooTBAmia can generally be cured
tintreiliilely by rmllllijf a small pietwof
cotUin, saturated with strong ammonia,
into the hollow of the affected tooth.

A 6oni.IT of hot water taken Just
after rising, licfor breakfast, has cured
thousands of Indigestion, and no simple
remedy Is more widely recommended by
physicians to dyspeptics.

Coixinru tennis flannels should be
washed in water about the temperature
of the room they are washed in, with
good white aoap of any kind, and rinsed
thoroughly In water of the tame tem-

perature.
the face at night over

bowl of very hot water, and then bath
Ing It with very cold water, la a simple
method of giving it a Kusalan bath, and
w ill tend to lualto tho skill whiter and
niiDO'lier and the flesh firmer.

To mki.t chocolate, break It In a few
pieces, then melt in a dish set In the
Uip ol tlie teakettle; it la nut neccsaary
to grate it; do not put a chocolate mix
ture into a tin mold aa It will become
discolored from contact with the tin.

r ruit Jules Kgf-No-

Beat the white of one egg to a stiff
froth. Add a tahlesoonful of white
sugar, then beat again. Next, add the
yolk of the egg and beat again. Then
add a talilcspoonful of milk, one of
cold water, and one of raspberry Juice,
or the Juice of any other fruit preferred
which la not tart enough Io curdle the
milk. Serve at once.

DO IK

WMcHE)

How Pi PtlOB Of . 4 of tlx
MoUopl. li Turns Nt

bratum.ilChorus Girls. Clubmen ami Cut

lglai laka Cp Ilia Prtl.
At that! tiuiir 'ru ataid and solid

Got'iam" are i!lr preparing to go M

bed or are rlreaily laHt aclwp thr be
gins to gatlii'r in two well known Broad)-wa-

retitn rants a bizaire company of
moo uud woiifen who make it a habit tc
be very wide (iwake o uiyhta, when or
dinary mortals are abed and asleep.
These niK'turnnl gatherings farm an oil J
feature of the faster life of the big town.

They are in their Bohemian
good (eliowKhip, and they seem to pos-

sess marked Intercut fur those who find
pleasure in contemplating the Various
modes of eiisti.'tice that the lively s

prf.er.U to the philosophic ob-

server The ooetumal bon rivants who
inufe' op the ciitone are actor and
actresHes, men about town, clubmen,
collegian and professional men. who
have the faculty of never getting sleepy
until the tan. wakt--s op.

The nmtanrauui have become noted re
sorts because of the presence of these
E.'!r.c:i:.as sjr.nts. lacy are prwfj-fron-

and In tho character and quality of tln-i- r

:reature comforts rank In the first claw
l heir prosp!nty haa lieen attributed to
fortunate location. They are situated
naif a mile apart on the west side of
Broadway, amid thegronpof fashionable
theater and big hotel in the Tenderloin
district, that famous parallelogram of
Uotham blocks which has for yean U.--c n
known as "the heart of the city," and
which is a locality t!yst the police
"never goea to sleep

Special acooimiuidatlons are provided
for the Bohemian set They recall the
'Cave of Harmony" that Thackeray tell

about. In the restaurant at the south
era end of the big Tenderloin parallelo
gram this Bohemian Cave of Harmony
ia located on the ground floor. When
the restaurant was first established the
bower was directly Ijack of the big
apartment where ordinary gneste got
tVelr late meals

WHEHI TBKY S1KKT.

it was separated from the main rea--

tarjrant by an alcove decorated with lace
curtains. When the coterie rrew in
Dumber, however, new and spacious
apartment, aglow with electrio light,
was added to provido comfortable ac
couimodation fur the special patron a It
bae mirror and fine frescoes. ' In the
second restaurant the whole second floor
of the building Is set aside for the Bo
hemian bower. It is carpeted and com-
fortably furnished, and the indispensa-
ble mirrors are tliera too.

It is generally near midnight before
the neighboring playhouses are shut np
and the fun makers of the stage are free
to enjoy themselves. Pretty actresses,
neat in attire, light witted and fond of
late hours and Bohemian association
saunter in in kuot of two or three. Male
escort accompany tbeni.

By 8 o'clock the coterie is at it live-
liest It t striking picture of midnight
conviviality. Houbrette and choru gii It
are the bright particular Itans. The
actor, dreased up like fashion plates,
are a sort of background to the picture.
The clubmen and collegians and profos- -

iioiiil aan are tho issths esjcyisz tht
glitter They are almost Invariably
young Sometime, however, a gay old
fellow with gray hair and a Jolly laugh
gives the interesting spectacle of the fol-

low who is trying hard to be a boy and
sit np with the other boy. Whether
the moth ere young or old. however,
they sreru Inspired with the same ardent
ambition to gum the good graces of the
theatrical people. '

Kah iilitnfvalnUhUnnelraSfornwniv
and tries to excel the others tn (peuding
it for theeutertaimot-uto-f tbesoubrettea
and choru girl, and incidentally keep
ing solid with the actor and managers.
They seem to imagine that this sort of
tiling will insure good seat at the the-
ater whenever they wsut to go there,
and that thuy won't have to pay fur the
seats at all In moat Instance this is a
very big mistake.

(uT HI T Cbm TO ES,

The collegian are partial to the secon-

d-story bower at the upper end of
Broadway. Yale. Harvard and Prlnce-Uii-i

Uja v luei w'ueuever t'uey c--

w tows tonavea gnoil time, ihey boom
tilings wueu iney get there loo. Ilia
poiisued cherry tabic are pimuml to-

gether, and the sotibrette ajul choru
girls draw up their chain with the uica.
tjoeietlme aa many a thirty gather in
a single group. The crdhtgUna Joke and
tell college stories. The aoubrette and
chorus girl take hi.nd Id the story tell
ing, at wbirh some of them have a gift
Very often tne un Msee while the throng
is still there.

It all looks fever is h and unhealthy to
th observer who has decided nation
abotit the burtfulu of lute hours and
late suppers, but there can be no doubt
that the reveler enjoy it aud don't
bother - their heads about any of Beu
Fraok'lu' judicious injunctions about
going early to bed an. I getting np with
the iiia- -

All th.f In marked contrast with th
revelry tr t used to run fast and furious
In the rest rta that wore nnmeruui in the
Tenderloin district a decade or so atro.
The pale 'aced oplnm eater and the
painted won. en of the streets do not w.
a a rule, wltUin the j ,rt.tl of thee Lee

bimlan cave There is uo tailsterottanea
aud no iinulng Of aon:;s A utrangei will
find out In a tnl;!,i.g tint hil all
seems to look tu ne or Jolly an.) free
and easy, there Li In reil ty a st. i. t en-

forcement of order at ail timea New
York bua.

Ctilll's Curloas CuA'sacy,

The money of Chili at ,ireacut Is

It consists o( srojill tags of
pasteboard, on which a man. write the
value for which bet willing1 to redeem
it, putting hi name on tbe back. It
then begin to circulate, nntil 't dually
sate back to tbe eonroe froui ' bleb hi

emanated.-Bost- on Travebr

Grand Fall and Winter Opening About

Opera House Corner

MjERCHA!NTS
SUMMER

AM)

FALL DPWCYGS
AKE NOW ON.

Place an 'ad' in The

HERALD
And give the people your

prices

AND HELP YOUR TRADE

i Mw R.n..N.W Htork.
I'iiniiele has jiiished his

i'.Inm the front aa n livery mini by
nothing but the linest car

biio-irie- a mid best horaea
ft he found iii the slate. Thoseywuntinir a Hiitisfartory livery emit
do heller than to calf on Mr. Piir-inel-

(111

ljuiltiii"; mill piecing--, eoniforting;
and cni.y patch work nnd carpet
nitf sewing satisfactorily done by
Mrs. Vroman, rtbi ,ortn Sixth street,
Flaltsniouth, Neh. if

Ml' Nerve end Liver Pllle- -

Act on a new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels Enough
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Tills speedily cure biliousness, bsri taste,
torpid liver, piles, coustipation. Une-qual- ed

for men, women, children.
HniaUest, mildest, suresti 30 doses, 2fic.

BsmpU fn a st F. 0. Fricke & Co's

Hair chains, ring;H, crosaeH an
hair work of all kinds to order.

Mks. A. KNEK.

tf l?' Locust St.

. Ladies, among; that sample, line
arc mime of the finest shoes you
ever laid eyes Win. 11

it Son's tf

JOK has the exclusive agency fur
the following celebrated Roods: The
(Iriinicll gloves nnd mittens, St.
1.4. ins Jak Kahhit Jeans 1'aiits,
the genuine Knox hats, the Tiger
liaia. the genuine Wire buckle Sus-

penders, 'f
Always take your prescriptions

to Hrown A Hhrrctt's.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia
nnd liver complaint? Shiloh's Vet
sli.er guaranteed to cure you. For
suio by F. fi Fiicko and Oil Snyder

The I C spectacles and eyeglassee
sold by Oering Co. lire the very
finest made.

J --fl JeV 9af

HARNESS!

FRE
The only Implement denier who

v

a

II K liHrtu-HB- , both double h nd nink- - maybe foutHlfiit

J. utoreand everything; in the

easiest riding; vehicles on earth.

have Haiti

roftd carts, and

Piattsmouth

SPEOIA

our

v.- -

V-

0'
H V

1

Plattsrriouth, Neb.

HARNESS,
AT--

hits m.-iJ- sueceas in County

fp best of

harness line n!no buggies and c;irrinp;en

ALSl) a lnr;e ! Sehutlcr, Moline, and Slerlinjr waroir
Sprintr vtuuone, plows of all diecription. ;V.

IN 0UII COJIL'LETE STOCK OF

mm rm shoes;

Nebras:.- -

IT a A it r ;

It

.ijit

nfock to iin-c- t our obligation.

We give you the following deep cut in prices:

Lad'es Fine (dazed Dongola $.2.' shoe yedueed to
Ladies Iiongola Kid Flexible f2..V)shoe reduced to
Ladies Itcst Pongola l.iXi shoes reduced

Hpnd Turned best Dogola f I CO shod redued to

FOU THIRTY DAYS ONLY
W e have a great many other sample lots of odd si.es that

offering at

Vy.t -

In orderto reduce

W'e also have a few lote of Ladies Oxfords that we will sell i

prices. Don't torget the place.

I
my


